*RANDOM QUESTIONING

TODAY'S AGENDA:

1. Catch Up and Keep Up:
   - Scholarly Seminar, Assignments
2. O.P.T.I.C.S
   - 3. Robert Frost’s “Acquainted With the Night”/
   - “The Road Not Taken”

*Practice/EXTRA CREDIT OPPORTUNITY

*All Week, May 11 – May 15th
Cooper, Ti’Kyira

May 10

3062 BIRTHDAYS

Happy Birthday
STUDENTS TURN IN WORK [THROUGH EMAIL].

IF YOU ARE EMAILING MULTIPLE ASSIGNMENTS, PLEASE DO SO IN ONE EMAIL, AS ATTACHMENTS.

--THANKS, POPS.

IMPORTANT:

Avoid sending several emails!

Almost there – be proactive, not Reactive!
## MR. WILLIAMS’ ONLINE PLATFORMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Website:</th>
<th><a href="http://www.mrwilliamsengiv.weebly.com">www.mrwilliamsengiv.weebly.com</a> [Agenda &amp; Assignments]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Facebook classes:** | MNW AP LIT [1st Period]  
Williams Class [2nd Period]  
Mr Williams 4th Period Class (HENG3)  
HENG 4 (5th Period)  
Mr Williams Eight Period (8th Period) [Communication/Assignments] |
| **Emails:** | mrwilliams201@gmail.com  
mrwilliams2001@dadeschools.net [Communication/Return Assignments] |
| **Dadeschools:** | check student portal intermittently [keep up and check up] |
| **Phone:** | {305} 528 – 4012 [use sparingly] [Clarification/Questions] |

Please, watch the news, including online or on your phone.
For those of you who wrote a paper, but were not able to present, I need you to start getting yourself ready to record a presentation of your paper.

We are still waiting on word from the President, FLDOE, MDCPS, and MNW on the re-opening of schools.

If we cannot reopen our conventional means of education, then you will have to email me your presentation.

Those who have presented, I will start putting the grades in soon. You will see those grades this week.
GOOD LUCK ON ALL YOUR AP EXAMS FOR THE NEXT 2 WEEKS!!

BE ON TIME!

REMEMBER: YOU GOT THIS!
#It’s the end!
#Finish Strong!
#End Of Year Project Season!
#Meta-cognition! Know You!
#Stronger Than Covid-19!

Scholarly Seminar Project
due this Grading Period!

Stay Healthy, A far, and Safe!

HOUSE KEEPING
O.P.T.I.C.S.(5): **LIVE**
[HOME, OUT AND ABOUT]

**GRAB YOUR BINDER! WE’RE TAKING A WALK! YOU ARE SURVEYING YOUR SURROUNDINGS. (PLEASE TAKE A PICTURE OF IT, THEN RESPOND). REMEMBER YOUR WRITING RULES! THIS COULD BE ON PAPER OR A POWERPOINT.**

*Remember “What I cannot see!” Also, what’s the significance?!*
Robert Frost’s “Acquainted with the Night” & “The Road Not Taken”
Please send a picture of pages of your project, so far:

- Cover *optional
- Contents *optional
- At least 6 literary works or 20 responses.
*Be Proactive, not Reactive!

JUST CATCHING UP AND KEEPING UP, AND FACEBOOK (I FORGOT)!

- Catch Up & Keep Up!
- Study AND Practice for your AP Exams
- Facebook Forum/Post (32)
- Work on Your Scholarly Seminar!

*May 11 – 15, 2020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>V.R. CANDIDATES (PERIOD 4)</th>
<th>Choose One</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Week 39: due May 17</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Post 32:  
[https://youtu.be/oxrMdVoX_to](https://youtu.be/oxrMdVoX_to)  
[https://youtu.be/aq2qENXzdf8](https://youtu.be/aq2qENXzdf8)

Page managers get on your job!

Remember all entries must be submitted by the end of the week, after a post has been made. *Page Manager* is expected to take down the thread after I have closed the discussion.
Choose One

V.R. CANDIDATES (PERIOD 8)

Post 32:
https://youtu.be/oxrMdVoX_to
https://youtu.be/I9F8huTClU
https://youtu.be/aq2qENXzdf8

Page managers get on your job!

Remember all entries must be submitted by the end of the week, after a post has been made. Page Manager is expected to take down the thread after I have closed the discussion.

Week 39: due May 17